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right or title, interest,claim or demand,which theymay have
in orto thesaidlot of ground,or anypart thereof.

PassedMarch 3(~,1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 142.

OHAPTER MDXLI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A NIGHTLY WATCH, PRO~VIDINGLAMPe,
AND SUPPORTINGPUMPS,FOR PUBLIC USE, AT A COMMON CHARGE,
WITHIN A CERTAIN PART OF THE TOWNSHIPOF THE NORfFHERN
LIBERTIES OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereastheinhabitantsof that partof thetownship of the
Northern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia,which lies be-
tweenthemiddleof Fourthstreetandtheriver Delaware,and
betweenVine streetand Pegg’srun, have,by their petitionto
the legislature,represented,that from the increaseof popula-
tion, buildings and improvements,great inconveniencesare
sustained,whichare likely to increase,from thewantof proper
regulationsin respectto lighting andwatchingtheir streetsby
night, andsupporting,at a commoncharge,a suitablenumber
of pumps,within the said division of theNorthernLiberties:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateand Houseof Representativesof theOommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in generalAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthority of the same,That the freeholdersand
taxableinhabitantsof that part of thetownship of the North-
ern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia,which lies between
the middle of Fourth streetand the river Delaware,andbe-
tweenVine streetandPegg’srun, shall meeton thelast Mon-
day in April, atthe housenow occupiedby JohnStricker,and
shall thenandthereelect,by majority of votes,two persons,to
conducttheelectionto be thenandthereholden,of inspectors
of the electionhereinafterdirected,and whenthe said assist-
antsshall beso chosen,they shall proceedto hold an election
by theballot of the freeholdersandtaxableinhabitantsof the
said dfvision of the township aforesaid,for two freeholders,
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residentwithin thesaid division, to be inspectorsasaforesaid,
and thesaid electionof inspectorsshallbe openat two of the
cloak in the afternoon,and at sevenof the clock in the after-
noonthepoll shallbe closed, thenumberof votesascertained,
andthepersonshighestin votes,publicly declaredand certified
by the said assistants,who shall, within twenty-four hours
afterwards,give notice thereof in writing to the personsso
electedinspectors,andthesaidinspectorsshall, in themorning
of theday hereafterappointedfor holding an electionof coni’
missionersand a treasurer,taketo their assistancethreefree-
holders, inhabitantswithin the said division of the township
aforesaid,to be judgesof the said election,which judgesand
inspectorsshall, for the purposeof holding suchelection,be
vestedwith the like powersand authorities,as arevestedby
law in thejudgesandinspectorsof the generalelectionsof this
commonwealth.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P.L.) Beit enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,that the said judges and inspectors so ap-
pointed,shall, on the first Mondayin May, at oneof the clock,
in theafternoonof thesameday,atthehousenow occupiedby
John Stricker,open and hold an election,by the ballot of the
freeholdersand taxableinhabitantsof the said division of the
township aforesaid,for threediscreetfreeholdersand inhabi-
tantsof the said division, to be commissioners,and one such
freeholderandinhabitantto betreasurer,andthe saidelection
shall be closedat eight of the clock in the afternoonof the
sameday, when the votes shall be ascertained,and the per-
Sonshighestin votesfor the said offices, respectively,shall be
publicly declaredandcertifiedanda certificatethereof,inwrit-
ing, signedby the said judgesand inspectors,shall be sentto
such persons respectively,within twenty-four hours after-
wards.

[Section III.] (Section III. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,that one of the said commissionersshall
servefor threeyears, one of them for two years, and one of
them,andthetreasurer,shallservefor oneyear,from thetime
of their beingso eiected;andthesaid commissioners~hall, on
the secondMonday in May next, meettogetherat somecon-
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venientplace,andthenandthere,by lot, determinewhich one
of them shall servefor threeyears,which for two years,and
which for one year, respectively,and having so determined,

they shallcertify thesame,undertheir respectivesignatures,
to theclerk of the court of quartersessionsfor the countyof
Philadelphia,who shall file suchcertificateamongtherecoMs
of thesaid court.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thaton thefirst Mondayin May, annually,
forever,the freehoidersand taxableinhabitantsshall in like
mannerelect,by ballot, one freeholderand inhabitantof the
saiddivision, to be commissioner,to servefor thespaceof three
years,and threesuchfreeholdersand inhabitants,to be ex-
aminantsof theaccountsof thesaid commissioners,who shall
servefor oneyear,and onesuchfreeholderandinhabitantto be
treasurer,to servefor oneyear,of which electionten dayspre-
vious notice shallbe given,by meansof advertisementsput up
in themost public placesof the saiddivision, by the commis-
sionersfor thetime being, andthe electionof inspectorsshall
betendaysbeforetheelectionof commissionersandtreasurer,
thenamesof thepersonselectedcommissioner,examinantsand
treasurer,shallbe certifiedto theclerkof thecourtof quarter
sessionsfor thesaidcountyby thejudgesandinspectors,to be
filed amongtherecordsof thesaidcourt. In caseof thedeath,
resignation,or removal from the said division, of any of the
said commissioners,or of the treasurer,the remainingcom-
missionersshall, after giving public notice in mannerafore-
said, causean electionto be holden in like mannerto supply
suchvacancies.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,That the said commissioners,or any two of
them, shallhave full power,andthey are herebyrequired,to
keepin repairat the commoncharge,suchsuitablenumberof
pumps a~now are, or hereaftermay be fixed on the north
sideof Vine street,and in any of thehighways,streets,lanes
or alleys,within saidlimits, for the necessaryaccommodation
of theinhabitantsthereof;theyshallalso causeto befixed and
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disposedof, in asregularorder asthe crossingsand intersec-
tions of the severalhighways,streetsor alleys,will admit of,
and in as beneficiala mannerfor the general and equal use
and interestof the whole district as can be, suchnumberof
lamps on the north side of Vine street,and in all the public
highways,streetsor roads,within thelimits beforedescribed,
asmaybenecessarytherein. Providedonly somanylampsbe
fixed and disposedof, in order andmannerasaforesaid,and
maintained,from time to time, asthey,from the presentstate
andfuturQ progressof buildingsandimprovements,may judge
necessaryto apportion. They arealso herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto contract with any personor personsfor the
lighting, trimming, supplying,maintainingandpreservingthe
same,and likewise to employ suchnumberof watchmen,at
suchreasonablewages,asshallbe foundnecessaryandproper.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That thesaid commissioners,or a ma-
jority of them,shallhavefull powerandauthorityto ascertain
and prescribethe standsand numberof rounds of the said
watchmen,in and throughoutall the public streetsand high-
ways,within the said division, to engagethem for suchlength
of timeasshallbe foundexpedient,and,in caseof misbehavior,
inability or neglect,to dischargethem, and al)pOiflt othersin
theirstead;andthe saidwatchmen,respectively,shall us~their
bestendeavorsto preventfires, murders,burglaries,robberies
and other outragesand disorders,within the said limits, and
to that end areherebyempoweredandrequiredto arrestand
apprehendall suspiciouspersons,who shall be found wander-
ing or misbehavingthemselves,and shall takethe personor
personsso apprehended,assoon as convenientlymay be, be-
fore somejustice of the peacc~of the said county, to be ex-
amined,anddealtwith accordingto law.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And whereasdisputes
and dissatisfactionsmay arise, touching the distributions or
supportof thelamps,watchmenor pulnps,within saiddistrict:
For remedywhereof: Be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatupon applicationof anythree
freeholdersof the said division to the~generalcourtof quarter
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sessionsof the countyof Philadelphia,the justicesof the said
courtshall nominateand appointa jury, consistingof not less
thanthreeor morethanfive freeholdersof thesaidcounty(not
residingwithin said division) to review and considerthe mat-
tersandthingscomplainedof, andtomakereVort of theirjudg-
ment thereon,which judgment, so reported,shall be binding
on the commissionersaforesaid,andon all partiesconcerned.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That any personor persons,who
shall wilfully and maliciously break and carry away the
handlesof any of the public pumpswithin the saidlimits, or
otherwiseinjure or damagethe same, and shall be thereof
legally convictedin the courtof quartersessionsin andfor the
peaceof thesaid county,shall, for thefirst offense,forfeit and
pay the sum of threepoundsfor eachpump so brokenor dam-
aged,and for the second,and everyotheroffense, thesum of
six pounds.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That anypersonorpersons,who shall
wilfully or maliciously break, throw down or extinguish any
lamp, hung out or set up to light any street, lane or alley,
within thesaid limits, or shall wilfully or maliciouslydamage
the post, iron or other furniture thereof,and shall be thereof
convictedin any court of quartersessionsin andfor the said
county, shall forfeit and paythesum of two poundsfor each
laiiip sobroken,throwndown, extinguished,orotherwisedam-
aged,and for each post, iron, or other furniture thereof, so
broken or damaged,and if any personor personsshall acci-
dentallyandundesignedlybreak,throwdownorextinguishany
of such lamps,or injureanysuchposts,iron or otherfurniture,
anti shall fail to givenoticethereofto someoneof thesaidcom-
missioners, and pay time damagesthereby incurred, within
twenty-four hours from the time of doing suchinjury, every
suchperson,so neglecting,shall forfeit double the sum of
money necessaryin thejudgmentof the said commissionersto
repairtheinjury done.

[Section X.] (SectionX. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authiority aforesaid,That for the purposesherein before
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expressed,it shall and may be lawful for the said commis-
sioners,or a majority of them,to lay arateorratesin anyone
year,not exceedingfive shillingsin thehundredpound,on the
value of thereal and personalestatesof the freeholdersand
inhabitantswithin the said limits, agreeablyto the last as-
sessmentfor raisingcountyratesand levies,to be applied in
conformity to thetrue intent and meaningof this act; which
rate or ratesshall be laid accordingto thebestof their skill
andjudgment,and asnearasmay be to the county assess-
ments,having due regardto every ratable estatewithin the
saidlimits, without favor or affection to anypersonwhatever.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI. ~. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any person,so ratedand as-
sessed,shall refuseto pay the sum to him charged,andshall
not enteran appealto thenext court of generalquarterses-
sions, it shall and may be lawful for the collector of thesaid
rateto levy the sameon thegoodsandchattelsof theperson
so refusing; and in casesuchpersonshall not, within three
daysaftersuchdistressmade,paythe sumso on him assessed,
with the chargeof suchdistress, the said collector, having
given six daysprevious notice thereof, by advertisements
distributed and fixed up in the most conspicuous place,
shall exposesaid goodsin oneof themost public partsof the
saiddivision,andsell thesameto thehighestbidder,rendering
to the ownerthe overplus,if any shall be, after deductionof
reasonablecharges: Providedalways,That it shall be lawful
for the justicesof thecourt of generalquartersessionsof the
saidcounty,uponthepetitionof anypersonaggrievedby such
rateor assessment,to makesuchordertherein,asto themshall
appearjust, andthecollector,in caseof suchappeal,shall for-
bearmaking distress,until the samebedeterminedin the said
courtof generalquartersessions.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII. P. L.) Be it further enacted
by th.eauthorityafoPesaid,~hatthegoodsof anytenantor per-
sonresiding upon any lands or tenements,within the said
limits, shallbe liable to be sodistrainedandsold for the pay-
ment of thesaidrate; in. which caseit shallbe lawful for such
tenantto deductout of his rent, somuch ashe shallbe corn-
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pelledto payon accountof his landlord,orto recoverthesame
by action,with costsof suit. Provided,That nothingherein
containedshall extendto any agreementrelativeto the pay-
mentof taxes,madebetweenanysuchlandlordandtenant.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) Be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said collector shall, at
leastonceiii threeweeks,rendera just and trueaccountof,
apd bring in and payto the treasurer,all suchmoneysashe
shallhavereceived,andshallpay thewhole and every of the
sumsof moneyassessedin his duplicate,within threemonths
nextafterthedayof appeal,suchdeficienciesasthesaid com-
missioners,or a majority of them, shall allow beingfirst de-
ducted,andthe treasurershall, from time to time, signify in
writing to the said commissionerssuchsumsof money ashe
mayso receive,but if anysuchcollectorshall refuseor neglect
to pay themoneyswhich he shallbe chargedto collect,within
the time hereinbeforelimited, heshall forfeit and payto the
treasurerthesum of two hundredpounds,andalso all thear-
rearagesof theratehewasappointedto collect,to be leviedby
a warrant,underthehandsand sealsof thesaid commission-
ers, directedto the sheriff of thecountyof Philadelphia,who
is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto executesuchwarrant
uponthegoodsandchattelsof suchcollector,or in casesuffici-
entgoodsandchattelscannotbe found, thento imprison such
collector,until paymentbemade.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) Beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid collectorshallbeap-
pointedby thesaidcommissioners,or a majority of them, from
time to time; heshall be liable to be removedfor misbehavior
or neglect;heshallbeallowedoneshilling perpounduponall
moneysby him collectedand paid to the treasurer,pursuant
to this act; andheshallgive bond,with two sufficientsureties,
to the saidcommissioners,in thesumof two hundredpounds,
conditionedfor the faithful performanceof the dutiesof his
office.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV. P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtreasurerfor the time
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being, beforehe entersupon the executionof his office, shall
give sufficient securityto the said commissioners,in the sum
of five hundredpounds,conditionedfor time faithful perform-
anceof the dutiesof his office. He shall receiveall moneys
levied and raisedby virtue of this act, andshall pay all ac-
countsanddemandscertifiedto him by thesaidcommissioners,
or a majority of them, to be due on accountof the objectscom-
mittedto theircare,andattheexpirationof thetermof his
pointment,he shall pay the balancein his handsto his suc-
cessorin office; and asa full compensationfor his services,he
shall be allowedat therateof two poundspercentumupon all
moneysreceivedby him in virtueof his office.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) Beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said connuissioners,for
theservicesrequiredand enjoyedby this act,shall bepaid by
the said treasurerfive shillings, respectively,for everyday’s
attendanceactuallyemployedtherein.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII. P. L.) Be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the said commissioners
and treasurer,respectively,shall keep fair and regularbooks
of account,which shall be at all times open to the inspection
of any two or rnor~freeholdersor inhabitantswithin the said
limits, and. shall submitthe same,with the propervouchers,
whenso required,to theexaminantshereinbefore mentloiW(l
andtheyshallalso exhibit a statementof such Recounts,with
the reportsof the examinantsthereupon,annually, ten (lays

beforethe day of thesaid annualelections,in two or more of

the public newspapers,printedin the city of Philadelphia.
PassedMarch 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 143. See the

Act ot Assembly passedMarch 9, 1771, Chapter636; March 12,
1800. Cha~pter2128.


